
12 of the Best and Fun Apps to use as Pet Parents! 

Most of these are in the App Store or Google Play 

1.  WOOF Trax  Support your favorite animal organization just 
by walking your dog!  Every walk counts, whether it's a 
walk around the block or a three-mile hike.  

2. Wag! Dog Walker  Walking, Sitting, Boarding, Training! Connect with 
local dog walkers for affordable care.. Browse & Book Caregivers. In-
App Chat. Vetted and Fully Insured. Personal Walking Service. 

3. Fetch!  The app, from Microsoft Garage, is available for free in the App 
Store and through What-Dog.net. It analyzes and identifies your dog’s 
breed by taking a photo of your dog with the app’s camera mode, using a 
noise to get them to look directly at the camera.  

4. My Pet Reminders!  Created a personal profile for your pet, keeping track 
of important dates- like flea & tick application, heart-worm dosing, 
vaccinations and vet visits.  

5. Puppr  Teach your dog new tricks with the Puppr dog training app! From 
basic obedience to advanced circus tricks taught by Sara & Hero from 
America's Got Talent! 

6. BringFido An interactive and comprehensive pet travel directory.  You can 
make reservations at pet-friendly hotels and check out dog friendly 
restaurants.  It will show pet product retailers, beaches, parks and events 
near you! 
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http://www.yourpetsforever.com
https://www.wooftrax.com/
https://wagwalking.com/app?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=1668296770&utm_term=+wag%20+walking%20+service&utm_content=383366144347&campaignid=1668296770&adgroupid=71647622770&keywordid=aud-622320105757:kwd-601101416606&keyword=+wag%20+walking%20+service&adid=383366144347&gclid=Cj0KCQjw5-WRBhCKARIsAAId9FkSV_Iob-gm8_YbMUA8rdboJULP64ilQF7N-iAMi4JVpvokHexOY30aArXtEALw_wcB
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.siwalusoftware.dogscanner&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fetch!-microsoft-garage-project/id1050367912
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fetch!-microsoft-garage-project/id1050367912
https://www.what-dog.net/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mypetreminders&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://www.puppr.app/
https://www.bringfido.com/


7. American Red Cross Pet First Aid.  This does NOT substitute for veterinary 
care, but provides a number of guidelines to help you and your pet before 
deciding whether or not they need emergency care.   

8. Dog Training App with Clicker by Dogo 100+ dog tricks, games, puppy 
house-training, and personal feedback from the Dogo Trainers. Offers 
short test to let them recommend a perfect training program tailored to 
your dog’s needs. 

9. Whistle!  Care for your pet like never before with this companion app for 
Whistle smart pet monitors, including Whistle™ FIT™, Whistle™ GO 
Explore™, and our all-new Whistle™ Switch™ smart collar. —a smart pet 
monitor that makes it easy to track and monitor your pet’s health, fitness, 
GPS location, and so much more—all from one easy-to-use app! 

10. IKibble An app that answers the question: “Can I feed this to my dog?”.  
This app will tell you whether the stuff your dog just ate was toxic or safe. 
It’s got hundreds of different foods listed, so you’re likely to find whatever 
it is that your pooch got into!  

11. Cat Alone  and Cat Alone2 offers six different games for your cat to try 
and catch. Simply set it up and leave your cat as they try to catch 
ladybugs, flies, laser pointers, and more. They’ll be entertained by the 
combination of movement and sound, giving you peace for a moment! 

12. Human to Cat Translator Use this app to translate your voice into a meow. 
You can choose from a variety of translation options and see if it makes 
your cat respond to your requests any differently. Bear in mind, though, 
that even if you’ve translated what you want to say into cat-speak, your cat 
may still ignore you! 
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https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pet-first-aid/id780415389
https://dogo.app/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/whistle-smart-pet-tracker/id1182564185
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ikibble-free/id385488145
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cat-alone-cat-toy/id645859885
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/human-to-cat-translator/id1125847588
http://www.yourpetsforever.com
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Kris Leaver helps pet lovers and breeders find premium pet products all while 
adding to their income by recommending what they use! 

Click here to learn more! 

To select the BEST food for 
your Canine Friend, check out 

our different formulas!

To select the BEST food for 
your Feline Friend, check out 

our different formulas! 

https://yourpetsforever.com/work-with-kris/
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/DogFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=0&hdr=&Ath=False&crt=0
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/CatFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=0&hdr=&Ath=False&crt=0
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/DogFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=4&hdr=&Ath=True&crt=0
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/DogFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=4&hdr=&Ath=True&crt=0
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/DogFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=4&hdr=&Ath=True&crt=0
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/CatFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=0&hdr=&Ath=False&crt=0
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/CatFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=0&hdr=&Ath=False&crt=0
https://lifesabundance.com/Category/CatFood.aspx?realname=20107674&cat=0&hdr=&Ath=False&crt=0
http://www.yourpetsforever.com

